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ROMANS 12:2

FOR I KNOW THE PLANS
I HAVE FOR YOU, DECLARES THE LORD,

PLANS TO PROSPER YOU AND NOT TO HARM YOU,

OF

HOPE



A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

ANNUALANNUAL
TOY DRIVE

Open Door Mission’s Annual Toys 4 Kids Drive would not be possible without the support of gener-
ous friends like you. Please help bring joy to a child by donating gift  items for children ages 0-18 or 
by making a monetary donation to Open Door Mission benefi ting the toy drive.

At Open Door Mission, we are dedicated to transforming the lives of the most severely addicted, 
destitute, homeless and disabled men in our community. Th ese men are making a concerted eff ort 
to regain control of their lives, and are starting to take positive steps to mend broken relationships, 
especially with their families. A strained relationship between a recovering father and child can begin 
to strengthen by the simple act of giving gift s, and the Toys 4 Kids Drive is an integral part in this 
process.

We hope that you will consider partnering with us in bringing families together this Christmas. For 
more information please contact Katherine Burns at 832.962.4241 or kburns@opendoorhouston.org.  

YOU CAN HELP BRING JOY TO CHRISTMAS!

TOYS 4 KIDS

Th is is our end of year statement, so Happy Th anksgiving, Merry Christ-
mas and Happy New Year all in one.  Th is is my last appeal to all of you 
wonderful supporters.  You helped to make this year the most successful 
one in our 64-year history.

Looking back on the year, the accomplishments of our newest endeavors 
included the kickoff  of Open Door Catering.  At the time I write this, 
we have catered and served BBQ to over 2,000 people in 20 settings and 
our gross income was $30,000.  We trained twelve men in the DoorWay 
Program to experience the diff erence between receiving and giving.  Our fi rst newsletter of 2018 was 
Resurrection.

We placed 15 graduates at the magnifi cent Marriott Marquis Hotel into fulltime jobs that provide health 
and retirement benefi ts, so we have outcomes that we didn’t previously have because they still live with 
us in our new Transitional Living Program.  Th e second newsletter was Transformation.Th e DoorWay 
Recovery Program served men and with Career Guidance, they have transformed from being a burden 
to society to being productive tax-paying citizens.  Many reunited with family.  Th is third newsletter is 
Renewal.

In 2019, we envision growth in all these areas as we move into the new year.  Th is is all very exciting.  
None of it would be possible without your help as we cast the vision for our work, programs, and team.  
I ask you to get involved in helping make this vision a reality.I ask that you continue to make an invest-
ment in Open Door Mission so that together we can make the coming year the best year in the 65th year 
of our existence.

Tommy Th ompson
President/CEO, Open Door Mission



Past hurts and emotional wounds often are at the root of addictive behavior as the abuser uses 
drugs and alcohol to temporarily medicate away the pain of rejection. An important key to 
freedom and healing is found in forgiveness. To be set free from addiction, there needs to be 

a release from addictive thoughts. That release is found through forgiveness and renewed thinking.

In Romans 12:2 we are urged not to be conformed to this world. Instead we 
are to be transformed by the renewing of our minds. What needs to undergo 
a renovation, so that it can be changed for the better, is our “mind.” Our mind 
is the faculty that enables us to think, understand and perceive. Meet Joseph 
who is an Alumni of Open Door Mission since 2011. He spends much of his 
time sharing his story to the Houston Community, and continues to give back 
his services to Open Door Mission. 

Joseph’s story and his devotion to Christ and sobriety has made a significant 
impact to those who are touched by him. 
 

I arrived at Open Door Mission by way of my home town, New Orleans, Lou-
isiana. There I had struggled with drugs and alcohol for over 40 years. I had 
been in several rehabs and had numerous drug arrests. 

It was on September 6, 2010 that I had a near fatal incident that resulted in me being shot while  
doing a deal. No, that didn’t stop me.  I continued to use and sell drugs while on crutches in the cold 
damp winter in New Orleans.  On February 14, 2011, God gave me the strength to say “I cannot 

“God gave me the strength to 
say “I cannot do this anymore”. 
He gave me the strength and 
courage to say enough is 
enough.  No more.”

MEET 
JOSEPH

Tommy Thompson
President/CEO, Open Door Mission

“I continued 
to use and 
sell drugs 
while on 
crutches in 
the cold damp 
winter in New 
Orleans.”



RECORD BREAKING
GALA 2018

Steven & Sara Kennedy,  Micah Tyler,  Katelyn & Drew Riley

On Th ursday, September 20, 2018, the Open Door Mission “opened doors” to a sell-out crowd at 
the River Oaks Country Club for their Annual Gala “Th e Power of One.”  

Th is record-breaking fundraiser 
grossed over $500,000 and was 
skillfully led by Co-Chairs Sara 
and Steven Kennedy and Kate-
lyn and Drew Riley. Both men 
also serve on the Board of Di-
rectors of Open Door Mission.  

Guests were welcomed by Board 
Chair, Marvin Chernosky, 
who was joined by Open Door 
Mission President and CEO, 
Tommy Th ompson, to bestow 
awards on long time supporters.  
Receiving the Dr. Michael De-
Bakey Humanitarian Award was 
Alan M. Stewart, former Executive Director of the Cullen Foundation.  Ambassador Pete Coneway 
and Mr. William Miller were both recognized with the Bob and Emilia Finnegan Founders Award for 
25 years of volunteer service.

Th e event was emceed by KHOU Emmy-Award-Winning reporter, Grace White, whose father serves 
as the Ministry Connector at Open Door Mission.  Headlining as Presenting Sponsor was longtime 
supporter, Christian Brothers Automotive and Chernosky Charitable Fund.

Featured entertainment was Christian recording-artist and Dove Award Nominee for Best New Art-
ist, Micah Tyler.  Tyler is a Texan and resides in Beaumont with his wife and three children.  Comple-
menting Micah Tyler was the Open Door Mission Ensemble performing the National Anthem and 
the Mission’s rendition of “Th e Power of One.”



do this anymore”. He gave me the 
strength and courage to say enough 
is enough.  No more.
While all that was going on with 

me, God was directing my sister to 
learn about Open Door Mission. 
On February 17, 2011 I arrived at 
the Mission which became the be-
ginning of my new life. I came to 
the mission full of anxiety. I was at 
a place I had never been to, didn’t 
know what to expect, and I was all 
alone. During my journey at Open 
Door Mission I made peace with 
myself and came to accept what my 
choices had done to my life. Open 
Door Mission provided me with all 
the tools I needed to begin putting it 
all back together. The environment 
and the staff made my transition easy and understandable about how my choices had brought me to 
this point.

I worked the front desk while attending 
classes at the Mission. Today, I volunteer 
my time there-still answering the phone.  
Over the years of being in the Program and 
volunteering answering the phone, that Jo-
seph’s Barber Shop was formed. I don’t cut 
hair, but I do help the men “cut through the 
garbage” that they bring with them.  I men’s 
barber shop is a place that men go to talk-
sports, news, women, and gossip.  It start-
ed with me and the men having talks in 
the morning about our struggles with our 
addiction and we hoped to turn our lives 
around. 

I shared my story with them, and how I 
maintain it to this day. We have done this 
most mornings for the past 5 years. 

It has truly been a blessing for me to see how my story, and experiences God has given me, has helped 
so many men open up and talk. 

I thank God for this Mission, the entire staff, Board, and supporters who keep Open Door Mission 
open for men like myself to come and get their lives back.  Please know where the gifts that have been 
given or will give are going to a Mission who saves lives by changing lives.

“I can do all this through him who gives me strength.”
Philippians 4:13



Quantity is limited so get your order in early!
Thanksgiving: Order by Wednesday, November 14 and pick up by 3:00 p.m. 

on Tuesday, November 20 or Wednesday, November 21.  

Christmas: Order by Tuesday, December 18 and pick up by 3:00 p.m. on 
Sunday, December 23 or Monday, December 24. 

Pick-up at: Open Door Mission located at 5803 Harrisburg Blvd., Houston, 
TX 77011. We are just 2.5 miles east of Minute Maid Park. 

Contact: Contact us at catering@opendoorhouston.org and let us help your 
holiday be delicious and merry. We will contact you to confi rm your order and 

answer any questions you may have within 24 hours of inquiry.
 
 

Holiday Volunteer Opportunities
Holiday Decorating: We are looking for volunteers to help set-up holiday 

decorations in our Dining Hall. Every year we decorate the tables, walls, 
and the outside of the Mission to celebrate the holiday season. We are also 
looking for holiday decorations to be donated to the Mission. We will accept 

any holiday decorations, indoor and outdoor.

Holiday Dinners: We are looking for volunteers to help set-up, serve, and 
spread cheer at our Thanksgiving and Christmas dinner. This is a special 

time for our men to gather as a community with their family, and could use 
volunteers to help make them feel welcomed and at home.

Thanksgiving Day Dinner is on Thursday, November 22 at 4:00 - 6:30 p.m. 
and Christmas Day Dinner is on Tuesday, December 25 at 4:00 - 6:30 p.m.

If you would like to come help our Mission get in the holiday spirit please 
contact us at

info@opendoorhouston.org to set up a time that best suits you.

5803 HARRISBURG. HOUSTON, TX 770011
(713) 921- 7520 OPENDOORHOUSTON.ORG

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
LUNCH WITH A MISSION: We host an open house luncheon and tour of the campus to the general public. Donors, volunteers, mentors, 
and those who just want to learn more about the Mission are invited to enjoy a meal from our catering menu and a tour of the campus. 

November 8, 2018 & December 13, 2018 12 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

RECOGNITION NIGHT: We gather at 6 p.m. at our Lord and Savior Chapel on campus to recognize the men who have
successfully completed the Doorway Program. All friends, family members, & well-wishers are welcome to attend and 

hear the men’s inspiring stories of transformation. 

November 15, 2018 & December 20, 2018

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT KATHERINE BURNS: KBURNS@OPENDOORHOUSTON.ORG 832-962-4241

CHEVERON HOUSTON MARATHON/ ARAMCO HALF MARATHON- RUN FOR A REASON:
Runners and sidewalk sponsors needed. Sign up now by contacting Katherine Burns 

January 20, 2018

Newsletter produced and designed in-house by Open Door Mission

OPEN DOOR CATERING
HOLIDAY TURKEY BREASTS

Order Your Holiday Turkey Breast Today!

July 1 – September 30, 2018

‘In Memory of’ Gifts Thank you for remembering someone special with a gift to our men at Open Door Mission. 
Jim Winkler

Dave Boston

Dr. Mark Hauskenecht

Ms. Eloisa Bunch-Winkler
IBM
Mr. Ralph Sawyer
Ms. Jill Wilbanks
Ms. Judith Winkler
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Winkler
Ms. Velda Winkler
Pastor Dre and Lady Shawn Burgs Anonymous

Ms. Carol Wall

Rush Taylor from Northside Electric Motors
Mr. William B. Morefi eld

Honorarium
Don Bennett Marvin Chernosky Kelly Rushing

Alan Stewart Pete Coneway William Miller

Robert Pickens Marie Carlisle Matthew Blades

Ms. Sherry Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bensten
National Christian Foundation

Ms. Carla Knobloch
Ms. Carol Stewart

Ms. Robbie Pickens

Katherine and Brian Parsley

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bensten
National Christian Foundation

Mr. Chris Jaskowiec

Dr. and Mrs. Paul R. Young Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bensten
National Christian Foundation

Janie and Kenneth Valach

Let Open Door Catering prepare your holiday turkey 
breast so you can spend more time with your family 

and friends. Each 2 lb ($34.95) whole turkey breast will 
be slow smoked for five hours, packaged, refrigerated 
and ready for you to take home, reheat and slice. Each 

breast will feed 8-10 people and will come with reheating 
instructions.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT CATERING@OPENDOORHOUSTON.ORG


